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r, wk odeposre and »r« 
f the pact fear pan dec* 

kaa bare lad by 
retfaeaa af Noth Carelix* by Invast- 
lac be warthlaaa alack*. Wa knew 
akat barrels ot aeaaay had here 
thrown away by the people af die 
State by “takl** oa” to fet-rich- 

ttltf an bat oar redauae aas en- 

tirely tea law. 

One hundred million dotterel Think 
of haw much moacy that in. red then 
think how foolish people are ta allow 
them tree to bo "talked Into" bay- 
ldt worthless docks. Tot, with all 
thacsfactc placed befare the pabMc. 
there an samkan of people who coir 
tlaoe ta laved their hardreerued 
dollars in nodrillod oil wefts and ex- 

pect to becares millionaire* as a re- 
sult. 

m mu ume an oil nott aiann 

taaklaa you, maka it knows to him, 
or bar, that If Mm preposition »u as 

rood as it ia represented, then they 
would not have to make a canvass 
af the nwatrj to eell tha stack, M 
that yowr Uncla John D would take 
it sll, and gladly take it 

One thing that would add graatly 
to Doan as a town—an ap-te-deta 
hotel. Wen. It would. 

Tha D. 11 eomrtotloa has cloaad 
with no casualties reported am 
artt of the word-battles fought by the 
Indian. TWi that to bo thank- 

hnl MT 

Fbo judge of Mm recorder's court 
in Currituck county was kflM while 
mending his faeces, though it hap- 
poned that the fence Wing mended 
wna not of tha political kind. 

A man be the Western part of tW 
State died recently, leaving the baU 
of Me 18M.H0 estate to the Math 
odist church. It aow develops the! 
the will can net bo found. It appear* 
that somebody has attempted to vo*> 
the church. 

And row, after she Duan primary 
has been held and absentees allowed 
to participate. Attorney General Man 
Bing makes it known that the absen- 
tee law dean not apply te mnnieipnl 
elections. Vety few people, If env, 
know just when they are compfylr* 
wHh all tbs laws ad the land. 

For a long tiasa Dunn baa want* i 
and needed a steam lasmdry. New 
that the Duna Chamber of Cenain* 
baa mcaeedod in aacaring one, It 
is up to the cKisans of the town to 
ewpport it Patronage la all that la 
1 ereaeary to support k amd Sba people 
of the Count should gladly give that 

The Kewa-Dlapatch af Clinton bat 
week ttnM a Ml papa adrartlaa- 
"**»t of a Ka Klaa Nan aaaatUpi to 
he ***** to th* leiapean aapltol aa 
•vat leader afUreaaa. Th* (hbf 
prartalmar, aaoardtog V* tt» adrar- 
ttoimant, ad ha «■* Kav. K. W. 
Cawthan. patter *f th* Kid Baptlat 

_ eh arch of Wenaer. In lay etrike* 
a» aa petop th# anraap dap la th* 
•art far ****** nah aa tuadaa 
The martlap I* hatap ipiwuind by 
Ct'ataa Klan Na. IS. lea In of North 
Carolina Cnlphu of th* Ka Kht* 
Klaa, whlah wanld tod lent* tost Oto- 
ton el randy 1* trpenlaif. 

AN IMPORTANT MRCTtNC 
If p Chaathar af Cmnaitf U 

warth anpklap to a taw* ar city, 

am Maid CateHaa aa a Ail*. Th* 
phto* and patpaaa* af thia irpaalai 
Re* wdl ha aaMtoad hy * top taw to 
ttrr of Rm inraalaatlta la a toaaRap 
tab* held to Dean Peiday aftomaan 
ad fhla weak at I a’alatk. Tha bank 

tawa I* Wtt*tot MMp wTtototad 

enMtda a*tojtoto to*Rda"*R*to Rto ! 
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Why attkm a comraiihy ring in 

hoy horn boon nuaewfri in other 
)*ms aad cities. and m« ia mow of 
*ad amae a»d wll travel mlaa toud 
M rami districts. Meat paayia Uhe 
ood marie and wfil travel atHaa to 
me It. Than the tn—'imnKy ring la 
hraafler of a friendly spirit between 

ha tomanHin taking port. 
Oar plan would ba to bald the«e 

oog maata ia Dune an Sunday after- 
mat, inviting tha chaire of all tha 
hanhaa in tba Dana District to taka 
art, together with the chain of the 
>nan chuMbm. What do you thiak 
if tbe ideal Wo bare ia Triad a man 

rbo oayo ho will apoaaor tba plan, 
irvvtdlng he can get the ce-operation 
if tha tfciaena of the town ami tur- 

junding territory. 
The community ring, supplemented 

with a concert by tba Duna Concert 
Bead wotriil furnish an ltomoao 
if pleaaan for the thousand* who 
would coma to bear It 

SHOULD INVESTIGATE 
It tnay tie that the member! of tha 

State prison hoard actod right and 

wisely in declining to investigate the 
•barge* brought against tha priiM 
xjmagameat by one Dudding, bat in 
*•*» Ami re I'nwt fKair tiirl nnl If f Alt* 

liiion* In the prtaon* an what they 
hotild he. then the investigation 

would only prove that Dudding was 
* ap la <lha air when he brought the 

.hargao at inhuman treatment of 

prisoner*. Passing the charges along 
without any Investigation la go'"* to 
rente people outside the State to 
wonder If they are not really true. 
Oudding’s past record has nothing to 
do with the truth or untruth of his 

'•huge*, ond wr helievs it would hove 
been well for the prison bond tn have 
dune a litUe inveetigating. 

BOLL WEEVIL MONUMENT 

In last week’s Issue of The Manu- 
facturer's Record appeared a picture 
»f tho monument trotted at Enter- 
prise, Ala., to tho boll weevil, the 
country surrounding Enterprise (am 
like tke name) had been given ovor 

entirely to growing cotton. The boll 
araevil invaded that section, and as a 

esolt the fanners had to (Hvoraify. 
Now they ara *0 thankful that the 
waevil grade It Kiiusrr for them to 
earn a part of their attention to other 
traps, that they have spent thous- 
ands of dollars in erecting a eery at- 
tractive monument in honor of the 
-otton paot 

DUNN IS THAT 
Bae by the paper* that Marehville. 

Union couty, la trying to take from 
Duo «m dMttnstton of being "the 

fiction. While Marshvilie is a good 
msd Uve town. Dona has boon for 
wcm time and expects to eontlnne 
.o be that which MarshvIDe Is ctahn- 
ng. Well, it’s a foot, now, honest, 
tts. 

WAITING TO SEE 
The tendency of the public to 

‘wait and see” has coat the cotton- 
-i ownrr of tho Southern States bil- 
ious of dollars by their failure to be- 
ievc that the boll weevil will do just 
rhat he wilt do. In the meeting of 
arm demonstration agents hold hers 

today, each of the agent* present 
fated that they found It a dlflcolt 
,re position to get the farmers to reol- 
sc what they are facing as n result 
if the boll weevil invasion. The 
vrrage farmer moves along in his 

taaal course until the weevil got* the 
dvantage and then it is loo late to 

roll by the experiene* of other far- 
,yrr» who Hid the same tiling. 

EXPENSIVE MOWN BLOWING 
A local jitney driver was Snod II 

•y Recorder R. L.Godwin at a night 
rssion of the local recorder's coart 
•'rlday an tho oharg* of too much 

blowing of hi* outomoMl* bom. Ho 
cat indicted by G. W. Gardner, the 

barge being nuisance, la that he 
l.ltw Ilia horn when it waa aanaeea- 

’WT. 

A QUESTION 

What la point U became of labor? 
Ihrfeee an arrrpthlnp Man are polep 
up, aad why not labor? Moneyed 
raea enpbt la knap that $116 aad 
•l.U par dap trill aat feed a awn 

aad taBy aad pop boat* mat, too. 
A mao who trorkt haul 10 Haan far 
I dapa nA week aaadil to be poM a 

liriap papa far M whether ha It a 
member af a oaten or put lotion or 

aat. 
Wander why the bip ata daea aat 

pap more? Me eaaaet lake Mi ear- 

ala< with Mam, aad it wHI not do Mm 
toy pood after ha la pane. Theda* 
Itertap maa Aw aid pmarh edaeatiafk. 
far war dap It will pat a atop ta 
tbit hard liriap. 

A LA SOKES. 

FOKKST PIPE PACING THIS 
WUX NBAS LINDEN 

f apaMartlle, Apr. 14.—Timber rd* 
tad at rente then too thaaaaad tleHsri 
*a» dtatiwpad. ataraa af farm katmaa 
md Mia Itree af their aeeapaati ataw- 
■aad amd aaaar illpht daampa dear 
ha nrapa bp ■ faraat f m trMrb baa 
NO* rwa^lap arm aa ana af pp 
aSaa M Comb aria a 4 aad Sairtett 
itarnfM Ideal Liadea aad Otto 
MBA raaanatlia. fhaaed bp hb* 
rSata, tea Em reached Me baipbt be* 
•aaw • e'rlarb la* alpbt ami I 

•dock Ibis Boning. It mu Mill 
burning today, bat Arc wardo»l be- 
lieve they bars H under control. 

W. J. Adams, deputy Are warden 
far Curatorial*) county. Is said to 
have reported to Are quarters that 
the Are are* Is fifteen miles long and 
tour mller wide. Adams and K- W 
Christian, thn fire warden, assisted 
by scores of farmers and other vel- 
ontaars were up all hat night ia at. 
attempt to cheek the spread of the 
Same* They ware Mill at work at 
noon today. 

Woods on both sides of the na- 
tional highway m near aa seven allot 
to ?ayc<tev«l». vvn homing last 
sight. The flsatei extended to a 
height which made them plainly vie- 
Ibk for Sfi miles. 

QOVERNOR SNATCHED 
NOBLES FROM DEATH 

Just forty-one minutes before the 
time set for hia death by electrocu- 
tion Governor Morrison granted a 

eO-d*ya' reprieve to Daniel Noblea, 
of Columbus county. The machinery 
was fast toiag put In order far the 
man-killing whan the word cams to 
the prison authorities that (to re- 
prieee had been granted. Nobles waa 
found gulfcy in Columbus county 
court of killing hia Arat-ceaoin and 
sonteneed to pay the death penalty. 
Thia waa |hr socond reprieve granted 
him by the governor. 

Nobles contended that ho la Inno- 
cent of the charge for which hole 
condemned to die up to the time the 
reprieve waa granted ,all efforts to 
get him to confess proving futile 

MINGO COMMENCEMENT 
The Mingo school commencement 

will be May S and 4. Ex are we ■ at 
Thursday night May 3, consisting of 
small play* and exorcises of the pcj. 
m and grammar grades, Friday 
morning at 11:00 Dr. Blwood C. 
Perisho of Guilford College, wiH de- 
liver an address. Dr. Perisho 4* one 
of tha ablest speaker* in North Csro- 
liaa and it vU pay any one to Hear 
him. He has hast experience not oaly 
In The United States, bat also in dts 
foreign countries as special repre- 
sentative of oar government. Come 
hear thia address. 

Picnic dinner wiH be spread on 

the ground Friday. Wien In the 
afternoon the recitation contest be- 
iwean « girls will be given. Friday 
May 4, 1:00 p: m. The high school 
pupala will give a play entitled The 
Brook dale Farm Admission Friday 
night 13 and 23 cents. 

This commencement will be well 
worth your time and the many 
friends of Mingo should attend. 

April 83. **X“ 

WhAMtllm VOTE IN 

Raleigh, April 21.—Attorney Cen- 
eml Manning said today that the ab- 
aentee halloing law does not apply 
to municipal elections Wm voter out 
of town on the day of the primary 
enn not vote. Judge Manning ex- 

plained that tlie lew provides for the 
distribution of absentees' ballots to 
the coongy boards of elections, and, 
of course, the State board does not 
assemble to superviae municipal elec- 
tions. The law applies only to atala 
ami county primaries and election*. 

CHILD KILLED BY A 
SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE 

Winston-Salem, April 22—Tha 
five-year-old ton of "Bass" Laigfat, 
farmer of the Walkertowo section 
near hors, woe instantly killed Ibis 
afternoon when run over by an auto- 
mobile. A coupe with two men. dash- 
ing by, swerved to the aide of tha 
ivad where the child was playing, 
crumbing him fatally. The car did 
not *U>p, and as yet the police have 
not ascertained the name of the 
driver. 
-i«i mu 
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Clow* C;k Mill And 
\ i 1 Me e To South 

1'.1 c .■HlU •;„» .b Cwn Will 
lie**. Ne\. let .lias la The 

C4.Vb.MM 

Nenttnypnil. M.m.. April *2.— 
Complying with order, received from 
tSe owner* yr.trrday, the officials of 
Warner Division of like International 
Cotton Mills served notice upon their 
employes* that the plant would be 
permanently rioted during the early 
part of the coming week. Lockwood. 
Cnr.n and Co. arc the owner* of the 1 

mill*, and through their local manage-' 
merit authorised the itatament that' 
t’-.e mill* would tub until the present 
supply of cotton is need uo. thci. I. 
would cioas op and not reopen under 
any circumstances. 

We bate deckled that die yam j 
for RUUmwbik tire* sueh u it made | 
here cannot possibly be msnufac- : 

lured Karo to 4m North at a profit, 
and the company la now Reeking an I 
inraedidts location In either of the | 
Carolina*, where our entire interest* j 
will be moved.*' 

The Warner mflla are the okleet 
end largcat of tha cotton plants in1 
thli city, aod tha sadden closing an- 

nouncement canned • mild Mnaatiec.. 
Nearly two thousand band* will bo; 
thrown out of employment. 

Drawing Its mmabaiahlp from Naw 
Hanover, Ponder and Brunswick 
counties, the Capo Fear Poultry aa-! 
Rociation has recently bean organised 
in Wilmington to promote tbs grow-, 
Ing of better poultry, to buy food- i 
• tuffs cooperatively and to toll poul- 
try products. They bogsn work by 
tsvlng $10 per ton on feedstuff*, 
reports Visa Fla re ires Jeffrsas, Homs 
Agent In Naw Hscorer County. 

COWS FOR SALE—ONE OF MY 
tenants, Tom Davie, Duka No. 1, 
line several flush cows for sale. 
Clarence J. Smith. Dunn, N. C. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM 
'anda in amounts from It.0*0 U 
$50,000 for 4$ years. Godwin sad 
Jemiyin, Attorneys. Dunn. N. C- 

RABY CHICKS — WE WILL HAVE 
about HO Brown Leghorn, also 
several hundred White Leghorn 
chicks for delivery April 2 5th. 
<11.00 per hundred, cash with or- 
der. WiH hare several hundred 
White Leghorn chicks /or delivery 
•ech five days alter April Hth. 
First cheeks got the chicks. How- 
ard Farm, Dunn, N. C._20 Me 

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM APART- 
merit wtdi modem conveniences 
on So. Layton Avenue. Mm E. J. 
Swindell, Southern Pinee, N. C. 

SEWING WANTED—PLAIN .OR 
Fancy. Phono 221-J. 701 E. Broad 
St- Mrs. Mary Maynard. 

17-St-pd 

WANTED—KNITTERS AND LOOP- 
ace for Paleoa Hoaiery Mfll, Pal- 
eon. N. 0. 24 r. pd 

PHONE YOUR GROCERY ORDERS 
to 144 for prompt delivery. North 
Omrollna meato a apcciiity. J. If. 
Lea, at Bae Johnaon’t old aUblaa. 

Apr 14 St e 

KOR RENT — TWO OR THREE- 
room apartment- Hot water and 
light*. Apply at *07 W. Brood 8t. 

_ 

«0 At o 

FOR SALE — NINE MOUNTAIN 
Ea*i« Pit Game*. If latoreoted 
ao* A. R. Maynard, Dunn, N. C. 

13-tie. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM PRO- 
party.—IS year* time if wanted. 
Amount! op to f60,1)IX).00. See 
WOaon and McLeod. Attorney*, 
Dunn, N. G Jan 8, tfc. 

WANTED.—POPLAR AND CUM 
lumber. Bee Newberry Brother* 
and Cowell, Dunn, N. C. IS tfc. 

BRICK.—KUjTlRUN M PER CENT 
hard. Shlpuenta within 48 heun 
after receipt of order. Layton 
Brick Work* (Eatahllahod IMS) 
Marion. S. C. Dec 1 S mo. 

FOR RENT—IN-ANCIER, N. G, 
two-atory brick abort, corner loca- 
tion, living apartment!, water and 
ligbta. Apply to J. G. Layton, 

Route 3 .Dunn, N. C. 17-6U 

SANDER FORD'S HOME-MADE 
aaumge, bait yet. Low much can 
wc arnil you? Fret man'a Caa) 
Grocery. Stfc. 

MONEY TO LOAN.—ANY Amount 
on long time. If interacted as* ua 
at one* Waet and Waot, Attomeyi 

IS tfa. 

DON'T WORRY ABOUT A WASH1 
lawman. Phone gOA and let the 
Dnaa Family Laundry do your 
work. Price 91.00 per work, maxi- 
mom 30 pounds dry weight. You1 
lumleh the clothe* and we will do 

rest. 34 tie 
___i 
FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM HOUSE’ 

an Weft Brood ttreoL Cell or; 
phone Dr. T. K. Danish, Dunn, N.| 
C. *tfe. 

MONEY TO LOAN ON LONG 
term -ecured by farm lands; on 
short tanas secured by town prop- 
erty. Clarence J. Smith. IS 5U 

SCREEN WORK. POUCH FURNI- 
turs, porch and lawn swings, man- 

tels, doors, etc. Ws can make any- 
thing you want li> the antique fur- 
niture line. Furniture tsoair work 
e specialty. John W. Hodges A 
Co. Dunn, N. C. S4 tfe 

r-—-- 
We’ll put thoae in your pantry: 

RAIN OR SHINE 
ITnma-Ground Graham Floor, par pound...___7 1-Sa 
Mlty Good Syrup ................................_Tla 
Soup Pm, par quort .................... ..............ag* 
Gro’iml Black Pepper, par pound___\_.IILmu 
Black Strap Stock Kolia*) __........._Ma 
Good Corn, per can _____II..--II»Ba 
Anti-Skipper Compound. wiQ aave your moat. Two alaot.-Mo, $1 

WALTER JONES 
PHONE *7 

Jonot Pape Die Frelyht 
■ ■ J 

.... 

THE DUNN FAMILY LAUNDRY jj 
Announce the Opening of Their 

DAMP WASH LAUNDRY 

On Monday, April 23 
« 

Clothes called for and delivered the same ; 
day. ready for ironing. Price $1 per week, 
maximum 20 pounds dry weight. 

Phone 206 and let us send you a laundry 
bag free. j; 

* > 

Give us a trial, and if not satisfied there : 
will be no charges. 

..Mill...A 

FOR HOT WEATHER 

Fine quality silk teddies 
pink, orchid and lavender— 

Price $2.95 

Palm Olive Cream and 
Shampoo 

The Fifth Aye. Shop 

Ti^l 
I 

TOURING CAR 9 
Better Than Ever Before 

At the lowest price ever made, the y U 
Ford Touring Car is even better f I ;j than before. The one-man top, m { I 

|i slantingwjnriahirki,improved—ts //,- I 
and mined chassis obstruction // I I 
have won Instant admiration. | \ \ tj 
Already the demand for this model A/ > 11 
exceeds ourabflityto meet prompt \ H 

I delivery. In a few weeks we will H 
I have to disappoint many who are <* A > I 

t I holding off. ,V' 
Order now to protect yourself. A I 
small payment down and thebal- /i{ 
ance in monthly installment*. J i I 

I J. W. THORNTON )fjl 
Pkan* 177 DUNN, N C. J 

298 M 
w. o. i.oarfioir [— v I 

HI V 

Condensed statement of the condition of 

The Commercial Bank 
Dunn, North Carolina 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 3rd, 1923 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts_$150,742.03 
Furniture and Fixtures_ 5,010.00 
Cash hand and in other Strong Banks_| 57,007.80 
Liberty Bonds -- 30,350.00 

$343,109.83- 
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock.$ 30,000.00 
Surplus and Profits_ 6,013.86 
Deposits: 
Checking deposits...$188,379.91 
Time deposits _ _ ... 109,116.06 
Bond deposits. 9,600.00 

Total deposits. 307,095.97 

$343,109.83 
Upon the strength of the above statement we solicit your busi- 

ness, promising every accommodation consistent with sound banking methods. 

OFFICERS 

C. 8. HICKS, ....VlU-pESSJUf 
j. d. davts,.r. r.'r."'rr.'.v. "r 

DIRECTORS i 
J. W. Jordan, J. W. Purdla, C. 8. Hick*. J. c. Bjnrd, P. W. MeKar 

E. P. Daria 

Four Per Cent Paid on Time Deposit* 


